HANI NAJIEHA
RADZI

Senior Website Designer

CONTACT
Address:
Bukit Jalil, 57100, Kuala Lumpur
Mobile:
+6011 2659 2991
Email:
work.haninajieha@gmail.com
LinkedIn:
https://www.linkedin.com/in/
haninajiehamohdradzi/

SKILLS

ABOUT ME
My work is something I do with a lot of honesty and commitment. I have more then 5 years of experience in
website development since 2015. Along my journey I have worked with so many experienced that turn me to
adept in all stages of advanced web development. Knowledgeable in user interface, testing, and debugging
processes. Able to effectively self-manage during independent projects, as well as collaborate in a team setting.

EXPERIENCES
Senior Web Designer

Bean Search Expert Sdn Bhd, Selangor

Oct, 2016 Present

- Planned, developed, tested, deployed, and maintained web applications.
- Provided effective troubleshooting and remediation for web applications.
- Worked well independently and within a team setting.
- Effectively translated client requirements into application designs and
systems requirements.
- Followed policies and procedures related to application methods and quality
standards at all times.

Website and Graphic
Designer
Jul, 2018 - Aug, 2019

WordPress
CSS
HTML
Visual Design Skills

Graphic Designer
Corporate Branding: Providing a concept in terms of color and layout for
the company as their corporate identity including business card,
letterhead, uniform, company profile signage and envelope.
Editorial: Responsible to provide design concept and layout design for
each event or fair. Create print ads, social media post and magazine for
our brand and also make it online view.
Product & Service: Providing design concept and developing product
design for our brand. Producing marketing materials including poster ads,
brochure, product catalogs, booklets, P.O.P displays, bunting, and identify
types of material for product packaging and labeling.
WEB DESIGNER
Maintain company
osmartshop.com

Knowledgeable in User Interface/
User Experience
Database Management

Axis Network Technology Sdn. Bhd.

websites

www.axisnet.asia

and

www.solan-

EDUCATION

Communication Skills

Uitm, Shah Alam
Adaptability

BACHELOR OF GRAPHIC DESIGN (HONS.)

Feb, 2019 - Present

Uitm, Alor Gajah
Melaka

Diploma in New Media Communication and
Contenpreneurshi,

Nov, 2013 - Apr, 2017

CGPA: 3.43

